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THE STATISTICS
• n

Nearly a MUlion. and a Half Y.
_ , -a. , « . COLUMBIA. PE.. .Bec.".t2.—To theSouls Flocked in Last qulck wtt and. r*«ty courage of Mr».

*; -- -XüAflwg Elmer St.'CIalr 260 pAssengsrs on the 
Year * Columbia and Port Deposit branch of

- the Pennsylvania railroad owe their 
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 16.—Im- escape from certain Injury and prob- 

America during the year able death, In a gigantic landslide to- 
fnfed June SO 1607, was vastly r reater day. The scene of the drama was Fltii- 
to^ln toy previous year In ths his- ing Creek, a few miles belo^ MeCaJV. 
to« of the United States. This tact. Ferry, on the Susquehanna river i the 
Lith all Its interesting and important time was 10 o'clock In the morning, and , 
lèSlÙ ls placM in atrang light In the the heroine was the wife of the track 
»nuti report of Frank P. Sargent, foreman at the Fishing Creek station 
commissioner general of immigration Mrs. St. Clair was alone hi her home 
Md naturalisation, which was made with her six young children when a 
oublie today. Commissioner Sargent roar shook the house and rattled the 
p , window panes.
“"In army of 1.286,349 souls, they have Running to the porch, she observed 
come, drawn hither by the free insti- a cloud of dust rising from one th® 
tutlons and the marvellous prosperity steepest hills along the river, half a 
oftlQur country, surpassing In number mile distant, and a foment later saw 
the racort of ail preceding years." thousands of tons of earth .«» «*

The report contains in tabulated form loosened by the recent rains, sliding 
every phase of Information bearing down upon the railroad track below.

the question of Immigration, and As the wife of a railroader, Mrs. St 
in°submlttlng this carefully compiled clair at .once realized the peril of the 

Mr Sargent says: situation. She knew that two passen-
"The immigration for the year 19-37 ger trains were due to pass that poln 

exceeded that for 1906 by 184,614, an within the next halt hour, one from 
fn^ase of more than 17 per cent. Dur- the north in fifteen minutes and an- 
lng tbe fiscal year 1906, 12.432 aliens other from the south only a 1U“e llt*î".
were rejected at our posts; during the More than that, she knew that this
nast year, 13,064, an Increase of 632; particular stretch of track was so situ
hence^the total number of those who ated as to be out of an engineer s sight
have sought admission In 1907, viz: until his engine was almost upon it,
1298 413 exceeds the number who ap- and that no track walker would pass 
plied in 1906, viz.: 1413.167, by 185,246." it for almost an hour to come.
P commissioner Sargent says It Is of There were no near neighbors to rail 
particular significance that many !m- upon tor assistance, so the woman oe- 
mlgraets landed at ports in the south elded to race to the spot herself With- 
diirlne the past year. out further hesitation, she locked her

While the exclusion has rendered children In the house and set off, run- 
practically the Immigration from China, nlng across country, through muddy 
toe immigration from Japan, although roads and over rogh fields and snow- 
reiatively not great, has trebled In the filled gullies, until, almost exhausted,

year This Increase Is significant, she reached the scene of the disaster having been imposed, Newspapers are 
too 1__ r"°* It comes In the face at as the southbound train came into ,tfHpreBg0(j, and telegrams held up. The
résiliations adopted by the American , sight, only a few hundred yards *'*'*?’ | opposition parties, on learning that the the Republican party, while still more, 
government with the assent of Japan. Then, ripping off her skirt, and „ „ ... aunnort Senor JOao Franco, disapproving the policy of -Sonor Fran-
j^^^ân^d^n^^xicTdmm" the sVOtif *d2itSl down the middle of haV6 iost all hope of overthrowing him. co and fhe attitude of the

, „a ultimately gained admis- the track toward the oncoming loco, They wm now employ every weapon retired Into private life. A profound
555iS5t£TO5S: engineer of which saw her L combating the king and the gov-. Sensation hasbee Ç wito-

to-TSTw States it was lm- signal Just In time to bring his train ernment. drawal to .thq Republican camp-of the
^Ûhle to trace Individuals, except In to a stop at the very threshold of Thlg condition of affairs has brought famousJose da. Cunha, formerly the
to! ÏÏrraf lmrtimcra Htmdreds, if not death. about a state of violent agitation, and King's Instructor and an ex-minister,
thousands of Japanese are still coming While several members of the crew the newspapers are employing lan- He has been joined also by Anselmo
Into tM country by stealth. ran to the south end of the slide w Lage so strong that the governnety Braancamp Frelre, » peer of the reahm

The financial situation of admitting warn the northbound train, their com- has suspendca the publication • of sev- Papers have ^also been diseovered
aliens is always an Interesting subject. radea helped the woman to her home. #ral journals, including the Diarto de Rowing the existence of » jyldelyvram-
Of those admitted 873,923 had less than Mrs. st. clair ; was badly cut and Noticlas, Joraal do Comerclo, Portugal lfied plot, the objert of which «as 
260 each In their possession, while 107,- bruised by her run across country and Popujar, vanguarda, Mttndo, Epoca, spread terror In LJebon a™l * 
602 were abale to show amounts In ex-, ln need o( medical attention, but not Liberal Correto da Noitre, Noticlas da As
cess of that amount The total amount Lyrioutiy injured. The two trains I Ltehegajftvldrodas, and L-ucta. Up to V*® ,nbaLVisits 6mdllthcLto U is
of money brought lifto the country by | Whlcb she saved from probable wreck the present only the Seculo and the t , deni(xl that members of
arriving aliens was $25,599,893. or an carrled m paa8e„gers, and more than L, organs of the government, the I hara*5hA^Tté1b
average of almost $20 per person. | that number of men are now atJ,^k -Dlario Ilustrado and the J°rnal da j j am in a position to assert the eon-

removing the debris of the landslide, Goitre, are being published without !
which (a regarded as one of the worst havlng denounced. The censor-

® ln the troubled history of the branch s forbids the circulation çf foreign
WThat Is the difference between a hill Q{ tbe road. newspapers which publish any news

One is hard to get up.| --------------------------- 1 agaln,t the government.
These suspensions are to some extent 

justified, because the press Is employ
ing tbe moat abusive language, full- of 
insults to the King, Senor Franco, the 
archbishop and the authorities, and, in 
addition to this, a good deal of utterly 
false news Is being published. Never
theless, it cannot be dented that a feel
ing of, strong Indignation against the 
King Is ln existence and many mon- 

I archist politicians have passed over to

V; I, :I , I
Labor Delegation Gives Im

portant Information to Mil

itary Authorities

The residence of Thomas Wells, Duke 
street, Lancaster, was totally destroy
ed by fire last night. The furniture was 
practically all burnt- with the hou»®; 
Mr. Wells' total loss amounts to about 
$1,400. The house was Insured for $ewi 

furniture for $300. All Insur- 
carried with White anff Cal-

1
1 y =i 'Mr i \r

and the 
ance was
kiThe TweUing of David Wells, brother GOLDFIELD, New., Dec IB.-Todw, 
nfThomas Wells stood next the burned a delegation from the American Feder- 

- 'aned with a scorching, ation of Labor called on General Fun
building, fnr>$900 with White tod ston, who Is continuing hla investiga-
It was inaured ttons, with a view of determining the
Calkin, who also carried $300 on tn f<)r federal troopa ln Qold_
f At about 7.30 O'clock last evening Mr. field. “These gentlemen made the moet 

it ,,.. i ut_ flininir room r6inH.rk&bls st&teiuônt 1 luvo
Wem WaH,! four vear old son who heard," said General Funston to the 
reading. H‘* to ie put Associated Press tonight. "Their state-
was lying, on the sofa, asKea to oe v mgnt Jg tbat for months they have
to bed. Mr. WeUs etarf^ fo ^ ^ Uved ln constant fear. They have felt 
boy upstairs, where the baby, omytwo ^ neeegaary fQr the,r proteotlon to go
and a half yeara °‘d' ln. armed at all times and have been c«n-
asleep. Smellllng ampka, polled to avoid personal contact withvestlgated and found tha fiames had Pema^ ^ ^aelution
broken out on the s^mdsto^nemrth^ Mlner8_ ln order t0 prevent serious „
chimney and had gained great ne trouble- This condition of affairs they
way. .... told me, obtained until the arrival of

Rushing through the am*® ,1? ®tm the United States troope, since which 
his youngest son. and brought hi y,e conditlons have been greatly
down safely. He then took both bora
Into his brother’s house next door, on Qeneral pupgton felt that this state- 
hts return he remembered timt he na ment of condlUons cam» from man who 
the sum of $27 upstairs. He triea have ln a better position to know 
get this money, but was driven oac the real aituation than any others that 
by the flames. have talked to him since his arrival.

The fire by this time had In vlew of the facts gleaned today,
proportions large enough to auroci Funston said that there was
people from all over the West Bid . ^ poggjbtuty of troops leaving wlth-
Mrs. Wells, who with the third ana ^ ^ dayg ajld on hla recommenda- 
oldest child was attending service ax yon half the number now there would 
the Ludlow street Baptist church, was ^ retained for a further period, 
summoned. The fire apparatus on tne Oeoena Fppgton will not leave Gold- 
West aide turned out, hut ae tbe burn- j flgld untn TuesdBy, and may, etay 

in Lancaster it stopped

called upon to preside and 
ly, welcoming J. D. Hazen. . 
ire premier of the province.- -, 
ber was elected secretary. Al - 
mmrhittee was then appoint- 
sported subsequently a large 
gates. ,
clergymen, representing the 

association, were present- .. 
luced a resolution favoring 
tment of.a joint committee 
» political parties to adopt 
leaaures for the prevention 
1 corruption. They had also 
ary agreement signed by 
nlrttot citizens of hoth-piur-

lon of A. I. Teed, the pro- 
re adopted and a committee 
■five was appointed to con- 
1, like committee of the gov- 
iupporters. By a standing 
onventlon Pledged Its. adher-, 
le scheme. Nominations for 
i being called for Dt. Deacon 
irn nominated Frank C. Stor
ing that Milltown, with 2,206* 
ts, as compared with St.

3,000, had not had a candl--- 
either ticket for a long time 
developed a very strong feet- 
had about readied the stage 
Bdlng recognition. MeàÉfS. 
trimmer ana Hartt, the pfe- 
[nbers, were nominated, and 
Henry Taylor of‘St.'George: •
|C. Murchie, 'with the assent, 
leacon and hie seconder, wltih-'
I name and said that Milltown 
bt force its candidate bn the 
f the detriment of the present 
| or of the eastern portion of 
tty and asked hie friends to • 
[thé choice of the-convention. 
Clarke, Grimmer and Hartt 

Id the meeting and Messrsv 
and Johnson of St George "

Ir Dr. Taylor, who was absent, 
that he had been with* dlffi- 
Buced to run but predicting hie ; 
[at the head of the poll. ' * -'R-:
rimmer claimed the. secret baL 
me work of the opposition, rà- " 
ro his charge that the attorney 
I had received $43,000 of public 
kind appealed for earnest wbflt 
r the carrying out of the1* fê- 
hdations of the clergymen preS- '
[ W. Ganong, M. P„ was «Mtfk 
h enthusiasm and invited 'the1' 
Fo* to" a supper at the wmartn '
[ Melbourne MacMonagle WM 
[lied upon to speak. Resolutloh* - 
[ Mayor A. I. Teed were unani- 

adopted côvering the political

Hazen was greeted with cheers 
bressed his approval of the ac- _ * 
I the convention on the bribery.
L The scheme was practical and 
len carried out in St. John. lit,. 
Be expressed his pleasure at tbe , 
It ions made and his admiration, 
[manly conduct of Mr. Murchie. 
[cussed the various questions in 

between the parties In about 
ine manner, as he has done at 
koinie .in. the province repeating^ 
aim that the debt, white Was.
[a million when the Blair *ov- 
ht assumed power, Was now over 
billions by the auditor-general’s 
and that thé debts and llablli- 
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the CROWN FRINGE WHO HAS 

BEÉN BANISHED.
- KING CARLOS.

LISBON, Dec. 13 —The situation ln 
Portugal Is becoming increasingly dif
ficult. and it Is almost Impossible tq 
obtain exact Information owing to the 
obstruction offered by the police and 
the government, a rigorous censorship

riot.least sign of the outbreak of a 
However, very few of the military 
sympathise with the Republicans, 
nearly all the officers being loyal 
friends of the king. The crown, there
fore, counts upon the support, should 

occasion arise, of practically the 
and navy. Some

:
jln’g house was 

at the city line.
In a short time the upper story of tne 

house, which was of two stories, was a 
mass of flames. Owing to this very lit
tle ^^ furniture -vas- saved, Aodthatfro 
the rear of the building. The absence 
of water made It Impossible tor the 
hundreds of people who had gathered 
to do anything but watch the house 
burn. The house of David Wells, a tew | 
yards to the westward, was threatened, 
but the fact that its shingles were green

s;?.S»“L™ '<X1^ 001 Hcivy Sentmce_
- Six Months for

•SSn-SSSSSSSSer»1' > Ryan

bdngdonfy par-j TORONTO. Dm. IB-Flra ChtoC Rar- 

HaUv finished mond, of BUndrlver, was found guilty
Mry wellT in spite of his bad fortune, 1 at Sault Ste. Marie Saturday of setting 

is determined to face the future with flre to buildings ln bis town and as 
courage. His only comment on his loss I he had already been found guilty or 
was,. "Well, I’m young, and the only 1 ,orgery was sentenced to seven years 
thing to do le to make another start." | concurrently on each charge in King-

........  ~* I ston penitentiary.
Thomas Ryan, who killed Edward 

Hines ln a fist fight because the latter 
cut him while shaving him, was sen
tenced to six months without hard la
bor as a petition and strong represen
tations were made to Judge Anglin ln 
favor of clemency.

longer.CROWN OF. I PORTUGAL, WHICH 

H4-9 BEEN PAWNED.

FIRE CHIEF SET FIRE 
10 TOWN BUILDINGS

the
whole Of the army 
officers In whom but little confidence 
is reposed will be sent to the colonies, 
and a similar step will be taken with 
the crews of a few vessels who are 
suspected of friendship with the Re-
" sénhor Franco In a few months 
claims to have effected many most 

reforms. In spite of many 
in the sal-

41
§1-

•iston

necessary
considerable Improvements 
ary at state officials, be has reduced 
the deficit from thirty to.ten million 
francs; be has had the courage to ex
pose irregular payments made to tne 
crown by former ministers and to put 
the civil list on a proper basts; and 
yet he has Imposed nc new taxes. In 
many other respects he has shown 
himself a vigorous and liberal-minded 
reformer. On the other band, he has 

, , undoubtedly lost the support even of
trary. As a matter of fact, several p0llticai pi.rty under Senhor de
officers Of: the two services afe now In ™ originally supported him
prison, accused of being accomplices the'Cortes and now bas Conserva- wlth the Revolutionaries in a-contera- *“ t Libéra s and Republicans all
plated couple unltod to^ne btock a^nst h,m. The

piètre now in somlry confinent
-n til® Estrella, Quatre Camlnhos Car- "JAr^um^oV^nd^veXffi
men, and Cabeco de Balia barracks. tBe VGry nu,"=   "Directly connected with recent events newspepers ranged aga.ln=t him, and
is the resignation of the military gov-- that, though hlt^[t0, raaaf b"

of Lisbon, and various officers no serious disorder, his ^re of th®
and his precautionary watchful-

Ü
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CONUNDRUM*

■ ansou 10 ramtmw
fi SfflW HBS

and a pH17 
and the otlier is hard to get down.

Why Is a laay dog like a hill? Be 
cause he le a slow pup (dope up.) 8 

A man and a goose once went up In 
a balloon together; the balloon burst 
and they landed on the church steeple. 
How did the roan get down? Picked

I ED LADY FELL 
DOW* DIMES AID 

BEE COLLAR BONE

i *

CEO FOB EPIIemor
have been transferred to other regi
ments, Such a state of unrest prevails 
here that the troope are all in barracks 
ready to march Into the streets on the

1mmt .. ., ,
ness show that the prime minister Is 
quite ready to put dovn opposition 
with a high hand. ‘

Moncton Boys Get Two 

Months for This 

Offense

WM, WHS DBOWE)The Sennit of

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION 16—John ilJACKSONVILLE, Dec.

Harper, Sr., Is very til of pneumonia I 
and as he had the same disease four j .
years ago and Is now eighty-two .years . yrhirlegflf

M&SS K isrsn. £■ sr&ff*:. M'fSi "•1
^ d"ZJî”.“:■ JS55-5 ÏÏÎÏÏÏei^.v .»üraSttÿâra»i~k hssr:s

Ab «uportenity for evewry womem ftnd the Liberal association. pork> ....................... ; e 07 “ 0 os
tOobt*mboth,^ofalBnited>kmc only. I Mr8, Susan payson, while carrying lb 015 “ 0 16

The <$recfioO» and recipe-for ob- her grandchtld down stairs, tripped ! Roil butter, per lb, .v.. 0-24 1 0 28
le^le . , 1 in mil |~irm inhr l~1—* I and fell, the two striking heavily at l Tub butter, per lb .. .. 0 23
^2 .j-n- A- tty the bottom. The child escaped wjth I Rggg] pgr dozen ..,0 25 _
r3m5rïlA«wl GREEKS. bruises, but Mrs. Payson broke her Turkey, per lb .. 0 16 0 1
OfuENTAi^>-*pa kxKC-y>J. , collar bone lt WM alao neCeeeary tor Fowl, per pair .. ... — » « „ ® I?

To* we owraed alt** yew-«* Dr Kleratoad, of Woodstock, to take Chickens........................ » n ® TÎ
work end at greatvespewe. It » tbe Beveral ,titches in the aide of her head, cabbage, per doz .. .. 0 40 u
medwl used by die faired sod most MUs Goidmg, trained nurse from Hides, per lb ... ... -• » „ “

of Eerope. Woodstock, is with her. " '* 0 “ « 60
t » 1 - a_ j wwiffifTi ________ -T'-^ j X-ambsktns, «acn .. m • MHepdtatb ctAinentan women woo | : Bheepekm». each.. .. i. e oo _ 1»

*'f, 1 ipWjSF1,'

*01 SETTLED E|ss£S"E,“:‘“i» :
I Medium........................... . ® ”

.. e 07 “ 0 00

Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11(4 “ 0 11%
Malaga, London layers. 1 20 " I 06 
Raisins, Val layers, new 0 06% ** 0 Q6% 
Malaga, dusters ... .. 5 76 “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets 2 20 * IN
Malaga, Connoisseur,clue-

TORONTO. Dec. 16—Anson Lindsay, 
. — — ,, I nr North Hastings County, was drowneMONCTON, N. B., Dec. 16. M 1 Raven Lake while croeelng the

John .U- « CIW
S?£5h2* -< - »i- -'■»»»•

William McNeil, at Perthshire. Scot- | did not realize what they m an .
Mrs. McNeil was about seventy- 

old and had been ill some

arid bad-Fresh cod
dock, per lb...............  0 05 0 07

Finnan haddiee............. 0 00 " 0 00
Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 12 " 0 00

" 4 10
Sm'kd herring, per box. 0 13 "0 14
Balt shad, each ............ 0 26
Balt mackerel, each 0 29

COUNTRY MARKET. '-1
Now Rameled •AFREEmillions.

subeAn- 
rs of gu 

[pr before any ptibllo meefmg. 
Lussed the railway policy of the- 
mont, Mr. Pugsley’s rémunéra^, 
if. legal services and the klgh^y
h»
r» .. vt
CDtiRICTON ’ JÜNdTÏOiN, J&c. 
her1 a flerze tussle betwo6a"Jhe 
[: officers ot BlisevUle arid thiiiC,. J 
lexer the body of Joe Miles R "Was 
|l tbat tbe railway. sho.uld. tak#
E of the remains and bury tbetn. 
[was killed In Gladstone and.the 
R. landed him at BUsevlUè, %ut 

parish declined on legal grotmd# 
fee anything to; do wHtet^e iptoSi 
of the remalns.lt

h-rr&s.Svi-æ..
[0 residence ln parish* or corffitV 
o claim on the province exéépl 
e was betn a British subjeda". W

HE HEW
sat# 1-.-.:

4<y>Medium cod.inhi
n lie * in

*• 4 60
«.geo

1 76 “ 2 60
Cocoanuts .. .. - *66 ” * 00

Beef tongue. P~ » - » « * « “ ^m,on8' Messlna,per bx 3 50 •' 4 00
st Sir sss1 “ , "iSMis&i

new' ...... 318 - ï 25 American dW pork. . 3100 “ 32 00
J? ■' " '"lb o 14% “ 0 0 00 American mees pork... 20 50 " 21 00
Srî-'t.* ...............%» -.55

cm, =. -r. n „ 0!1 rim, C
Cream et taytar, pure, Manitoba.. .... «76 ”6 2»

bblaf. ....... 019 “ 0 20 Medium Patent....................   B 65 5 70
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 '• I 20 Canadian.. 6-76 “ 6 80musoda, per to ...7 .. 0 00% “ »W* Commeal, bags....... 1 60 « 1 66

Molasses— Oatmeal........................ . 0 0° " 6 50
Extra ehoiée, F. BV. .. 0 86 " 0 88 Middlings, small lpts
Barbados .. ... . Vf..., 0 18 ,r 0 21 bagged.......... ..................... 30 00;v, 32 Op
tttw Orleans (tle^oee) .. 0 0# " 0 80 I Bran, small lots. bag'd.. 28 00 “ 29 00

gugsr— " • 1 Gats, P, E. L, car lots., 0 66 "
Standard granulated, yellow bright, | GRAIN. BTC.

yellow, equalised rates.

ten“ 0 20 
" 0 26 Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4 00 

Raisins, Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Banana».. ..

land, 
six years COMMITTED IB STUB TRIAL ■

GROCERIES. Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, who succeeded 
Rev. H. B. Thomas as pastor of Wes- 
4ey Memorial, preached his introduc- 
tory sermons today.

Several inches ot snow felt here this 
and indications are for good

SYDNEY, N. Si, Dec. 14.- Mayor 
Burchell was this morning committed 
to stand trial at the next sitting of the 
Supreme Court on the charge ot em
bezzlement. There was but one wit- 

examined this morning, M. W.
Coal

•* 0 26

Sl A^twrtve-year-old lad named Walter I ^^onaldi tra(der clerk tor the.------
Cape on was arrested yeetettiay atte during the years 1903. '04 and

the charge of stealing ldentifted invoices for these
sleds, and sentenced to two months n • ln connectlon wKh account ot
» tomorrow witHÇ La Bg*

sentenced to similar terms for hen down tor the third Tuee-
stealing. day ln February. Mayor Burchell was

admitted to ball on an order ot Judge 
MacKenzie.

bxs.. .. noon on

Tire won fa «Anwkntoed »d FISH.

WANT TRAVELLERS’ TAX 
CREED IN P.EI.

ample to-fdow and4t wiB «rayoetoe

zrzJLï— 0 69

THE DEATH LISTyou a 15 00 " 16 0V
" 0 68 
" 0 65

Hay, pressed.. .. —
Oats (Ont) car lots . .. 0 57COd, MttOli.ess*

Finnan baddies.» •• v
GUACB BAY, N. S„ Dec. -There I Verting. Qd. “S;,,,-, ,j,r 1 35

^rtlngl?ytbe"pe " ^ > «

s herring-:: :rv. • m : « « ,ev4 „ lbi
of discussion, ^ 1 ^matter Shelburne herring, pr bl » „ «” jamalea. per lb................. 0 14
final action was decided on, the matter! Hadd0ck,-fresh................. ® ° gait-
being left with the general wmmitt halibut............................... * i 1? 41 n no Liverpool, e* vessel .. 0 00 u 0 00
of the lodge. It was decided, however ... ............................................ 0 20 “ 0 00 ^ esekf „
that the lodge stand by their demands Retail ........................................ o 76 " 0 00

Increase to all, as *lre»6y aet _ . 0 U “ 0 30 Liverpool butter salt
llret meeting wlth the ^t b^b per lb .. 0 12 " 0 Î6 per bag, factory filled. 0 00 " 1 W

company. At a meeting of the gener- W ^^ ib. ,. 6 08 “ 0 13 gplora-
al committee of lodges, held lattr. it B«« , lb....— <616 ‘LA# Nutmeg», per lb.............. 0 40 " 0 99
was unanimously decided that the Fori^ trash. 9^ ............ a6M " o 26 cassia, per lb. ground. Ill " »»
meeting of the grand council ot Ow " ,b - .. 0-00 “0 10 Cloves............................... 0 W " •*
P. W. A. be called at once and that g* p”r ............. 0 18 " 0 » Cloves, ground................... 0*6 “ .6 »
the matter belaid before them: 14 18 | ÎSM ' JÎ. ...... ....... . 0 10 “ 0 00 Ginger, ground ................ 0 2* " • W
probable that the men will apply tor *"• v lb........... 0 30 " 0 00 Pepper, ground............. 0U "012
arbitration under the Nova Scotia | and fowl, Tobaoeo-
Arbltratlon Act and the Lemieux Act. t yUed ____ .. 6 60 “100 Blstk chewing .. .... 0 42 “ tj
No definite Information in regard to | d . roUs...... 0 $8 " 0 34 Bright, chewing .... .. 0 47 " •«
toe trend of discussions or what an- ’ tuba ’ . ............... 0 28 " 0 20 Smoking.................... ... 0 If "0 00swers wilt be given the company at ^ ”.........  0 10 "0U
the meeting tomorrow could be se- j ' .................... ... 0 45 “ 0 50
cured. It Is thought that the men will -,r ....................  0 05 " 0 00
ask tor a postponement of the final Cabb ' eBeh................. 0 05 " 0 10
conference tor a week or ten days. | potatoes, new, per peek- ü 20 0 25

„ 0 10 "

0 02%" 0 02%
» 0 07

i
Pulverised sugar .... 0 06

father ot Mrs. O. S. Crocket, this city.
He ws® about 62 years of age.
The death occurred this evening at 

Meductlc ot Hedley ^osvenor De
ceased was grapdson of late Senator 
Temple and one ot the best known men 
to York County. It Is understoqfr he had 

suffering for the past week from

Oats, small lots ..
Beaus (Canadian h p).. 2W _ 2 U

Split peas.. .................... B 57° 555g0
Pot barley.....................6 75 6 60

Feeding stuffs ot all kinds very
scarce.
Peaches, evap’d, new

OILS.

Congou, per lb, finest 0 12 * • **
Congou, per lb,common 0 18 '* 6 22
Oolong, per lb .............. 0 II “ 0 20

“ 0 30
“ 0*

Beans, yellow eye
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ie ready fat distribution after 
mber ist.
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Coff All Other Provinces .JHave 

Prafctically Repealed 

the Law

0 12 “ 0 12
h he c* o 00 " 0 20%Pratt’s Astral ..

"White Rose" and Ches
ter “A" ................... . •'

-High Grade Sarnia 
and “ArchUght" 0 00 ®U

Linseed oil, raw, per 
Linseed oil, boiled, per 

2»1..............

prasewdL wy dusty, 
fa e B*b- Wtt Tifxny ufa, 
d I2Kl grid fafl, •* y-w k«l 
jeweler « wettl caSXroddenMe 
le.SU», Nolke ffide <drie«.

.. 0 00 " 0 19%[tendance for fall term go -per 
larger than for last year. .l- 

ttalogue sent to atiy addresSRm 
ication. ^
rirlrees "‘;S

-v , u wire..?
iWfe' •»

15.—The annualfor an 
forth at their

been 
pneumonia.ÊSÜ55H

were declared to have been elected In 
toe recent ballot: President W. J. 
Eagen; vicoprésident, 8. J. Matthew 
son; directors, L. W. Anderson, J. A. 
Dawson, E. Duckett, H. W.Glassford
and 8. D. Stewart. The board was in 
structed to consider toe question 
establishing a pension fund.

It was also decided that, whereas at 
the time the provinces were asktog an Increased subsidy Rom the fede^ gov
ernment, it was'practically ‘h8*
it toe subsidy was allowed the tax on 
commercial travellers would ^repeal
ed, and all 
Prince

!

Heroine Burned te Death.4-----
... 0 68 “0 00

rL-i
BIB BEE FIGURES FALL RIVER, Mass., Dec. 14.—'While 

trying to save her slx-year-old^sUter
to°deathmtod the sister, Sadie, was 
probably fatally burned in a fire which 
destroyed their home today while their 
parents went down town shopping.

i
•v \* or b8W. tin yee ereIg ■ ^ BANGOR, Me., Dec. 14.-The disturb

ance in the financial situation and the 
long cold rains of October and Novem
ber have caused a marked falling off 

, to game receipts at this station, ac- 
" 0 09% cording to returns received at the clos- 
" 0 07% ing ot tbe open season on deer at mid- 

. 0 07% " 0 07% _,„ht tonight. The figures show 2,477
.. 0 10% " 0U I deer- 170 moose and 40 bears, as com-
•• 0.14 " e » ared wlth 3,557 deer, 186 moose and 31

• 16 „ 0 J** I bears last season.

.. 0 18 "0 14 

... eu “4IU 
.. o 17 " e oo

o ae% " e or
.0 06 "6 06 

.... o 09 " 0 16 I day.
0 64 “ 0 01 I emergency hospital.
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T. C MOSELEY
32 Bed Zki See* New Ye* Gt,

FRUITS. BTC.
Prunes, California... .. 0 07 
CUrrantA per lb, ern’d. 0 07% 
Currants, per lb .. .
Apples, evap’ted, new 
Walnuts, Grenoble

• v* c-great student gettere. 
ir present attendance Is much larger 
i lt has ever been before at IMS 
Ü of the year, 
rod for Catalogue.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tk Kind Y« Haro Ihrip Bssght

0 13 had carried this out except 
___Edward Island; lt be respectful

ly urged upon the Dominion g°vern- 
ment not to pay the increase In auba dy 
to that province until such time as the 
commercial travellers’ tax bechange^ 

of this resolution will be sent 
Dominion and F. B. I. govern-1 Signature ot

y.:--. nr-V* Celery —
I Lettuce.. .. .. 6 06 „

Parsley » .....................  ” ” „ „ Z
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dec. 13.- Beets, per peck.. .. j-- 0*6 9 w

The J. B. Burne Shoe Manufacturing Carrots, per petit-• •••• °*» „ •
Company made an assignment today Squash......... .....................  J ” „ ®
tor the benefit ot creditors. The assets Radish, per hunch .... 0 05

The j Eggs, per dozen..............0 28
..... 0 15

BritsUe •« .. •• «.
peanuts, roasted. .. 0 11
Almonds .. ...
Filberts.........
Parana .. ..
Deles, 1U. Pit* ••
Dates, new •
Figs, new, per lb..
Figs, bag, per ••••

k BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 13.—Joseph 
Burke, aged 35, ot 11 Church street, 
was electrocuted while cutting wires on 
a. pole at 384 Congress street late to- 

He died while being taken to the

...
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" 0 30
“ 0 00are $90,0600; liabilities $160,000.

plant has been leased to a St. Louis [ sausage.. .. .» ^ 
concern, which will continue to operate

***% FISH.
New Yotk sa. o 15 " 0 06HalibutIt.
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